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Users to Pay Netflix, Apple TV, and

subscription Services using GENS

ZUG, SWITZERLAND, March 15, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Revuto, a crypto

project leveraging Cardano's native

tokens and DeFi enabling its customers

to take control over what, when, and

how they pay for their Netflix, Apple TV,

and other subscriptions, is

collaborating with Genius Yield, the

first DeFi protocol to release an AI-

powered Yield Optimizer built on the

Cardano order-book decentralized exchange using concentrated liquidity.

The purpose of this cooperation is to accelerate DeFi adoption by making access to financial

education quick and smooth while also bringing secure and tangible use cases to everyday

investors. 

Revuto will support Genius Yield's liquidity pools in Genius DEX and Genius Smart Liquidity Vault

and list GENS as part of the agreement. At the same time, Revuto users would pay for Netflix,

Amazon, DSTV, Apple TV, and other subscription services using GENS. On the other hand,

Genius Yield will allow Revuto users to farm GENS tokens in Revuto's app.

In a booming subscription economy whose market size has grown 100 percent year-on-year,

Revuto's objective is to allow its users to take control of their spending. Its solution will enable

clients to decide what, when, and how they pay for subscriptions. Revuto raised $10 million in its

crowdfunding rounds and has grown to post over 300k registered users and more than 50k

active wallets.

Genius Yield plans to release concentrated liquidity DEX leveraging Cardano's unique smart

contract paradigm in Q2 2022. The Genius DEX is designed from the ground up with

distinguishing features such as Smart Swaps, Concentrated Liquidity, Smart Order Routers

(SORs), and a Smart Liquidity Vault for automating trading strategies.

Read more: https://bit.ly/genius_dex. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.geniusyield.co/?utm_source=press_release&amp;utm_medium=einpresswire&amp;utm_campaign=partnership&amp;utm_id=revuto
https://www.geniusyield.co/whitepaper.pdf?utm_source=press_release&amp;utm_medium=einpresswire&amp;utm_campaign=partnership&amp;utm_id=revuto
https://bit.ly/genius_dex


About Genius Yield

While DeFi provides many investment opportunities, managing capital is complex and time-

consuming. Genius Yield is your all-in-one solution to benefit from advanced algorithmic trading

strategies and yield optimization opportunities. Genius Yield minimizes risk and maximizes

profits. Our Smart Liquidity Management protocol is intuitive, hassle-free, and secure. 

Website: https://www.geniusyield.co

Telegram: https://t.me/geniusyield_official

Discord: https://discord.gg/TNHf4fs626

Reddit: https://www.reddit.com/r/Genius_Yield/

Medium: https://geniusyield.medium.com/

Twitter: https://twitter.com/GeniusyieldO

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Lw_flS1WokWYH9ZHIQv2g

Instagram: https://instagram.com/genius_yield_official

About Revuto

Revuto is a subscription management dApp built on Cardano to help people save money on their

subscriptions and earn cashback in REVU tokens. In May 2021 the company raised $10M in

minutes during its ICO and has received over 3 million early sign-ups for the app which has over

350k users worldwide registered making Revuto the fastest growing fintech startup in the world.

As a result, Revuto won the award for the fastest-growing consumer product at the recent World

Blockchain Summit in Dubai. Revuto also launched the R Fund, with an initial allocation of $2

million dollars for supporting new projects on Cardano. Revuto users will be able to stake REVU

tokens in R Fund to earn yield and new Cardano tokens.

At the moment, the company is preparing to launch a Virtual Debit Card that will allow users to

manage and pay for their subscriptions with Cardano native tokens. Issuing Physical Debit Cards

will come during a later phase. Revuto is also working on a Fiat-to-Crypto exchange within the

Revuto app, and later in the year, Revuto will introduce DeFi services within the Revuto mobile

app. In that regard, one of the most significant announcements will be the launch of liquidity

pools for micro-lending and borrowing. The setup will allow Revuto users to provide liquidity to

other Revuto users and to earn yield. In contrast, others will be allowed to borrow funds from

those pools to pay for their subscriptions even if they don’t have the funds to do so.

The company is dedicated to providing a mobile-first, superior consumer experience making

DeFi simple and intuitive for everyone. Revuto has already developed and released the first

native Cardano mobile wallet which has been created over 50k times until today. Most

importantly, the ecosystem and tokenomics are designed around a real-world use case that

allows Revuto’s cutting-edge blockchain product to grow and capture market share, despite

seasonal changes in the crypto sentiment.

Website - http://revuto.com/ 

Twitter - https://twitter.com/get_revuto 

Telegram Announcements - https://t.me/revuto 

https://www.geniusyield.co
https://t.me/geniusyield_official
https://discord.gg/TNHf4fs626
https://www.reddit.com/r/Genius_Yield/
https://geniusyield.medium.com/
https://twitter.com/GeniusyieldO
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Lw_flS1WokWYH9ZHIQv2g
https://instagram.com/genius_yield_official
http://revuto.com/
https://twitter.com/get_revuto
https://t.me/revuto


Telegram Discussion Group - https://t.me/getrevuto 

Discord - https://discord.gg/CuCjteKmCk

Reddit - https://www.reddit.com/r/Revuto

Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/revuto/

Youtube - https://www.youtube.com/c/RevutoOfficialChannel

LinkedIn - https://www.linkedin.com/company/revuto
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/565573548

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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